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at great length in favor of the notice When
he concluded, the Senate went iuto uu Executive
scssiunL-

; HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
As soon a9 the journal was read, Mr. Charles

J. chairman of the roininittee on n

aUinrstiiitrodiiced a series of resolutions;,

From the Opera olihr'm SMtm"
Trunslatedpn Faijettevill Street,

I dreamed ihat her lavunnu glanee fell
On a welltdressed lielu l her skle,
And 1 couldn't tell why the laughing Uolle,
Had refusei! tu beeobiit my bride.
But a single gluuce al my rival's Coat, v

"rpld me their lay th siienh ol the garn
And I said if tho Tailor', in Tumi who curt do iff
I'll have one exai v ilie same. '' -- -.

Then I ihfuniAl ihal I earehed'the Town all o'r
For tttj ein ihat would win her lieail,
Till I found mysiill siuiidiiin in inrnt of the Store
W lo re dniliing is lasbimied hy ait ;

And then I reincmbeied, Ihat this ivus tho place
Where tliu Coal of my rival wa unite, '
And enieiiug in, rinlit before tiy lace,
Lay litondcloth, exactly the hIi.uI.
The Coat was sent homo, and like CiXSiii I peJ--

1 eaiue, and I saw, and 1 won ;

Fur sho siniliiigty said, when 1 askml her towody
" VViiat an slejjum Coat you have on." .

Tlirre iftvs iVmitiui time, (Ksiapaf w four.
I induced Iwr lo ams'r itr tanie i - - WW

Ami I still buy iny i.'oais al tho very a arm Slor- -

Aud she luvcs n,e as ever ihe same, r '

OLIVKII fe PKOCTEU,, s

Man iiM.il Cuifs.J

New Spring, and Summer
aos. ion is 16.

oMvais: & B'liocTEK,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

K.LY mn-oi'o- srrv lquoees.

, THE SUB TEpASuRy.
Tlie Bill, just paaaed by the Huute of Heprewenta-ti?- e,

and now before the Senate for iU coiwideaation,

requireeall the collertione i Custom Houses to be

iu Specie. To how lometliMJir of the cumbrooanes

and expense 5f uch a lawK the " New York Ex-

press" states the "amount of collections at New York,

for tjro weeks, as follews :

Week ending March 14ili, $916,000
Week ending March 21st, 750.000

Total, $lC6,0pO
Now, if this bill becomes a law, hero are $1,566,-0U- 0

to be bandied in dollars, iu one City alone that

is one-fift- h tT I1 the Specie in the New York City

Bauks, ia to be counted', carted, and locked up in a

Sub Treauryi thus subtracted from the trade and

Commerce ofihe eountry, and to the severe detriment
of all the operatKias of business and Banks. W ho

does not see, that a subtraction of one-fift- h of the basis

of their currency in the short space of two weeks,
would create a pressure, that would make it impossi-

ble for hundreds to comply with their engagements
under the necessary , rapid and violent contraction of

the currency that must immediately lake place ?

To receivo this amount of money in silver dollars,

would require (says the "Express") the aid of5J
men in the Cashier's department, supposing each man

could count 60 dollars a minute, aud work the usuul

Cusloju House hours.

To disburse the sum, would of course require 5J

more men, supposing they could also count CO dollars

a minute.

Theii again, these dollars received by the Cashier
must be counted over iu the Naval Office, where 5i
more meu would bo needed, working al the same
rate.

The " Sub Treasurer," who is responsible for safe

keeping, of course, will not take other people's word

as to the number of dollars received, but would ueed

his 5J men lo couut for him.

Thus, men will be neces-

sary daily to carry out this humbug in the Custom

House, while four men now do the whole busiucts

with ease aud perfect safety, keeping books besides.

VIRTUE OF VACCINATION.
In the present alateof alarm, in relation to Small

pox, we have thought we should perform an accepta-

ble service, by from the '' Register" of

September C, 1S36, the following Communication

from Thomas P. Dkvkskux, Esq., furnished by liim

at that time. It proves most conclusively, that
if not a preventive (as many lliiuk,) is at

least, a wonderful protection of the system against

the effects of Small pox :

Messrs. Editors. It is well known in this vicini-

ty, that my father's family aud iny own have, for
the last two months, been much alrlicted with the
Small pox. 1 have heard with much surprize, that
there is some indisposition in the inhabitants of. ttiis
oface to i.u limit to Vaccination. "In the hone of re
moving this prejudice, 1 am induced lo seu'd you
the following statement. I do it the more readily,
as it may be more easily understood, tiiau if it

from one of the Faculty.
The uuiled families at the lime (he disease pre-

vailed, consisted of thirty-fou- Of these, four had

the dinall-pox- , twenty-tw- bad been Vaccina-
ted, and eight were, as far as I can ascertain, with-

out any protection whatever. Of the latter, all had
the disease iu greater or less degrtes of eoverily-- p
four falally. Of those who had been Vacillated one
had a severe eruptive disease, but eutirely free from
any dangerous symptoms. Opinions are at vari-

ance whether this was genuine Suiull-po- or that
disease culled by Physicians', Varioloid. .Supposing
it lo be Small-paa- Vaccination tailed in ouo case
out of twenty-tw- o Of the remaining person who
had been Vaccinated, all were more or luss exposed

to infection, some as much so as possible, aud of

them three had an eruptive disease, winch was
oronouueed lo be the Vaiioloid, but those for whom

this is written, will understand me when I say that
it was trifling compared with the Measles, and milder
than the common ChioLen-pox- . Of those whowere
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$B sciaHUi.-inlia- t no public aftil had e?er been

Mo botched or mismanaged, as tlila Ortgon queatioa

lad ia.n It was iutroduoed as a party question;

't had !U origin' in the Baltimore Convention; it

ras ' ept before the public in the resident s maugu- -

al address aud his annual message. He claimed for

he small band iu the Senate with which lie acted, a

I'ouerTatie temper and spirit. This was

Iieutly the characteristic of the Whigs, aud for this

Ahey had been charged with opposition to progressive

S riuciples. There was also a portiou-o- f the party on

he other side of the Seuate which was under the

of conservative principles, tie lameiuea 10

(uidaoce the busiuess of the country, all its great

interests, had been rendered subservient to

JVesideat-making.- "

WHO KNOWS BEST?
TlieJast "Standard" says, in reference to Mr.

Speech at Eliiabcth Ciiy, that a large

!HWiB's his auditory were Whigs," and the Editor

fli Information received " a Ire- -

mciae 't"'ie Dewocralic vote iu
fnei0Ui '

-

Ksifa tlio " Old North Slate," printed at tins same

jElitabetb City, in replying to a letter-writ- in Hie

L Standard," who had made, similar UfliasU, uses the

following language : .
1 w.,nnld like him to point out to us a single

tfine Whig who has said aught aifainst the Whig
,liominauen. lie nor n ui n, ?

.lis oilier liana, mere never un,
h niirlv as respects our worthy leader, and lie may

L well assured that the ballot-bo- x will ted in August
f . 11 ..... A . ftj . u iu nnmilnr tr notnext, wneuier r-- r-

lU this part of the Slate." t

SMALL POX AT HILLSJORO.
la relation to the appearance of SinaW-po- k at Hills- -

boro( ei noticed in our last, the " Uecorder,rf of that

place, gives the following particul ara :

"We regret to state that a case of Small Pox has
occurred to thtotown, in the family of Joslali Turner,
Eq. The yenth attected is aDout w years oi age ;

aud we learn that be ia now doing well, and lhaMJie

yinptda1ise lHa( atbisv. ltJaaupposed Uiat

Uiiaiase tnust have 4eti momnmmtotvi rftom tire

clothes of a brother, reooutly rturued from Philadet- -

pbia, wberf be ha be attending s oourseoi ieoi- -

cal leetureK All the Physiciana here hkve prouounc-e- d

it the genuine SinaU Pox ; and every precaution

ary Measure has been taken to prevent me oiee
from spreading. The Town Authorities have emplo-
yee guard to preveut any communication with the
family Where the disease exists, and have appointed

iMmmittm to see that aff the inhabitants are vacei-setf- d.

With these precautions, the Physicians have
every SjoufidMoe that the dUraie tmnmt spread, and

that the Inhabitants ol the place ana visiters ure
aafe from the contagioii of the disease. The

ess is in the uorthern part of Hie Town, and so far

removed from the business portion, that there is not
tit (tightest dancer to persons coming to Hillsborough
U transact business."

BREACHES OF PROMISE.
We eaa hardly open a paper without

seeing some account of a trml for breach of Marriage

promise. Is not this practice of seeking pecuniary

neomptnse for blighted hopes and slighted affections,

eminently disgraceful to the character q our fair
country-wome- d T What female, of the least delica-tytr- m

DW&iiS womanly fee1mg-wou-Td not
repel with scorn aud Indignation, the idea of exposing

her private griefs to the rude, remarks of the world,
and of bringing into Court of Justice, tokens of ten-
derness, received from the hand ol a quondam lover?
Omrht she not. rather, te burv in the recesses of her
own heart, the remembrance of perfidy, and seek con-

solation ia the thought, that hie Inconstancy was
shown, nrevionsto-he- r union with him for life?

-- TRICKS OF POLITICIANS.

Jt teems from the' accoun t of Mr. SmrARD's Speech

trtEltfabeth City, furnished by the " Old North

Slate that he is endeavoring to eulist the prejudices

of his Batter hearers against Gov. Ghaham, because

he ie's, Wtrttrn man in feeling. We regret exceed-

ingly to see'a candidate for so dignified a post as the
Gorernbrship of North Carolina, labouring to revive

aba exploded prejudices between the East and the

Wcif, which we thought were, or ought to be,' in

the deep bosom of the ocean bnried. But it is ft

had nils, (hat will, not work both wave. llieWeav
trr people will be very apt to recollect, when Mr.

HMaxd visits tlrem, that the gravest charge he has
..garaw uov. vham, is u"

fl Western ioteresta." The paper above mentioned,

He (Mr. Shepard) now proceeded to arraign and
Haas sentence noon our present mostaminble and ex- -

telUut Gavaruur. Williau k. GaaHAM, Esq., charg- -

l" jtim boldly aud faarlessly as the tolc advocate of
, Wasters impmtmeat ana wlertm, anm moi is
fOflein tkiteectwn of country ought not to vote for

oca a M)iop ajics. He rode hnn upon tne tuueign
UM Uaiton Jtaa.Uoad, w which case Mr. uranam
adec!aJd'to.Uate acted in bad faith, and to the
reat loaa .a4 diaeredit of the Slate. Mr. Shepard

lyaa truly aw . .l.-i- .. .A , u K t P..Mlliiknv was
T J "p--y

f t bar ler newr tbw charges ; but they were
ou recoraed upon the Statute Book, ne taisea

4eff and lead upaa thai Railread affair, and told the
Eastern people they war heavily taxed to support
4h people aW Wako, Fraakliaaud a few other

ntiea through whicii the Eailiyad paaaed. Mr.
Shepard, w bilUrlj oppaeud t tlaaaa ajpenditare,

adbiaajed to poor. Wiigajor it aJIBdudeavonMl
P nptPm th psept tb great iujraslice which
!4ssj axaw-i- 0tr:4 j..

' Jt WM fMm tbisV that Mr.'gnarAaD hevlot rot.
KV0 rf th "F0 Wner tb ltail Road ia popular

J DeiwiorftcT ,wiia again mounted at bobby
" - mai atrwa indicate the ceoiwat lb wiod.;

' j'" Trtastiirg tirade on this subject, not oulj

',. ; C O.l.fiR 13 S S.

SEjrATjEt'EsMlAVi April 7,1848.
During the iiiortiinj; lur there was uutuin of

importance. x

Alone ot lock Mr. YVlrtcr resumed lit re-

marks in defence of his ootjMe) relative to the N.
E. Bou'fidary treaty, llo nut iced a spet li inado
sortie time ago in the ljuu,aijiby Mr. (J. J. lityer-gui- l,

and alo upon ifri Dickeii'sun, who had a p.
pemled that said speech t a speech of hits own.

Mr. Dicketisoii, (i.is tha Ikur in

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.-A- j

eleven o'clock tliu SpoAer took the chair,
and after prayer, the consideration, of the Cum.
Jrerhind road bill was resumed, the question pun- -

,di.f)g beipg on secoiidiiijj liid demand luf the pre.
vious question.

Many members beinij absent, a call of the
House wa demanded and ordered. It wis pro-- ,
ceeded in uwN JtfcJ uunOer appeafed, atlef
which all proceeJinya were dropped

The prttiutis question was then setoniled.
The quest i. m then was on ordering the tnain
question ou lie pending amendment ol the com-

mittee of the whole, to be put.
Several jrenileniaii became very noisy, and

wanted to r.iik at once, but the speaker thun-
dered with inn mace, and ordered silence.

Alter the disposal of several split hair points ol

order, the read the pending amendment--
They piopose to snve ai,J lurjho conliiiiintioii of

tli Curnlx'r land Ruad ii. stead ,f iimiiey, and to
give 50D,0(itl ai res to nil those Slate! who did
not rcceiw-ih- (itiauti'y under the U inbution
Act of lHl

After an incfTect tial motion to lay tlio whole
bill on the table, the ,i u o in c si t pioposiug to

jjive land instead of ni"'iiy lor the ro.ij, was re-

jected; yt.,?7, nays HW.

The qiiesuun then recurred on tin; enirroFfi-inen- t

ol tin- - origiital bill, appriipriat r ,$ltHI.U(N)

for Ohio, yi 30,01)0 lor Indiana, ami S i.")U,0U0 lor
Illinois, and it was decided in the negative yeas
90, nnyfl 100 So the bill was lu.--t.

Mr. Wttntwoiih nioveda rocoiiMileiation of t lie

vole, but ft'ie motion was negatived.
The House went into coinniitu e of the vh"le,

and on million of Mr. lliiiikeriu ll'. took up the
Senate bill to rai.-- e one reginieut ol mounted

and to 'establish a line ol niiului- puotd
on the route lo Oregon.

Mr. ilrinkerholT tiieu. moved several amend-

ments to the bill, giving the IVeifjJent discretion-ar- y

power us to whether the nfl'-mei- i shall bo
inouiited or nut, and t,i erant acres of land

to every head ul a family who will selllo, on the
route.

Mr. Levin moved to amend the bill by provid-
ing that the officers ami privates- shall be of Atner-ica-

birl Ii. Mr. I then lired a Ueinendousbroad.
side at loreigners, and in lavor ol an iiineiidiiient
of the naturalization laA so uh to extend the
term ot probaliuii previous to cilizeiiship, to 21

years.
Mr. Dromjraile made a very able and humor-

ous reply, in the course of his remarks lie look
occasion to remind Air. Levin, that wo are all

foreigners or the descendants ol loreignnrs, the
orign.": :"l.ihitantji jf this coiinVilietio' l lii; wild
Indians, iiiid the proper ijuosi ion for.Mr. i,. lodis-cus- s

would be, whether it was right for a civil-

ized nation to drive out by force, the orrgin.il in-

habitant of a country, which ijuebiioii he, him-

self, would rather not discuss. Mr. D spoke his

hour in so humorous a strain, that many members
cried from their excessive laughter. But Mr. I),

took good care to mingle gall with the honey,
and under cover of a joke lie gave some deadly"

thrusts at the Native American party. When he
concluded, the coniiiutioj roiu und the lloUoo

adjourned.

WlvDXESDAY. -- APRIL P, IriiO.

After tie? disposal of ntiinerous petit ions and

otligr unimportant inMt is, the lesolulion of Mr.

Clayton, calling ior topics ol any r icellt (Jieguli
corrOspi ii cann: up ill Its oioei.

Measrs. Allen, Morehead ami CI lytun made a
few briel explanatory leiiuibs relative to lorinrr
speei-he-- alter uhxli t uu resolution was iiiiunn'
ally uver.

Tha resolution Of Mr. Fairlield relative In the
w.nrjinistl.m of ilio navy department, was albo
discussecT and laid over.

Mr, Dickenson then tool; the. floor in reply to
ihe attack made upon bun yesteiday by Mr.

Webster, on the ground that he (.Mr. I).) had ap-

pended lo his speech, the charges made by Mr

C. J- Ingersoll, relative to the course of Mr. W.

during the pendency of the McLcud 'all'iir, but
did uot Qniah.

HOUSE OK Ii E 1' II EjjjjJE N T A T 1 V E S.

The House resumi-i- l tlifj consideration of the
joint btll ptovidmg for one rf guneiil of luouiiied
nllumen, and to establish mil.lary post on the

roule to Oregon.
'J'he question pcndine was on the amendment

offered yesterday by Mr. Levm, providing '.hat

the officer and privates shall l3 Auier,iau born.
Mr. Btatilori made a upeech iu reply to that, ot

Mr. Levin on yebterday, and in delelice of

Mr. fjordon, of N. Y. next mounted the ram-

parts airtt blazed away for an hour in lavor ol the

bill. Without relerence to the pending amendment.
Mesw. Yell and Jone having; given their

te H'Jilei.ar.a. C am pieiL and. Woi.mI r u 11' ad vyea

ted the aiiieiiihuent of Mr. Levin, and spoke m

favor ot' extending tho term ol piobation lo 21

yeara. -

Mr. ChipHian replied warmly and vigorously.
Mr. WcComiell followed and Ilia debate was

continued by Mr. Sawyer and others until Ihe

couiuiiileo rose.

SENATE --T 11 UU'SDAJ April1 9, 1616.

' The lirat business of interest thai came up was

the reeolution of Mr. Clayton, calling oii lhe
Frcvidanl for copies uf the recent Urejrnn e.

Mr. Atchison advocated the resolution, and
contended that ita adoption would not, a ha

been feared by Mr. Alteu, create a diattuat oi
'

Mr. Sevier opposasd the resolution. lie laid
it would have Ihe eject of making public aH the
letter of Mr. McLne, and w ould lay the whole
intention of ouf'Uovernuierit open to the'Iiritisb
Minister.

After further remark from Mr Clayton, the
floor
j

taken by Mr. Calhoun, who also advo.
cated the Adoption of the reeolution. In tho
coure of hi remark he spoke of the unanimity
which prevailed in the Senate relative to the set-- t

lenient upon the basi id 49
After xme remarks from Mr. Morehead, Ihe

hour having expired; (he Senate resumed, the
consideration of the Oregon notice resolution.

"Mr. Manguw having the floor, jav view

roft tug emhtiiu
W ha endeavored to obtain an elucidation of

the mysterious threat of banishmeni to " the lowest

depths of Coondftm," which Is held ia toYoremover
our head. But all our efforts have been fruitless, and

we conclude it must be unintelligible to all, except

that das of schoolmen who talk about " the
Revolutionary sacrifices." ' Still our situation

lis perilous. The Standard'! Correspondent- U. u.
(Obadiah Oldbuck) hue mounted guard on the bat-

tlement of Democracy, and stands ready to bagonet

any venturous foe who shall attempt to scale its walls.

OdadtaU jay we had ' better qu& if" that our ar-

guments 4re like castor oil, sweetened with a jokj

by way of molasses, If Hi analogy i good through- -

out, we may hope they will prove wholesome pur-

gative, and work outuf him he corrupt bile of Loco

Focoism. Indeed, his piteous groan seem to indicate

that the?. ojMrvtmg Uruy, Bui "ot

waste words ou that gentleman. It give us some

concern that our laughing should affect any body's

nerve, but if th Staudard will say that " Gov. Gra-

ham fears to meet Mr. Shepard" aud the "sun of

August will dawn,'' Jkc, how can we help it? But,

down, ye risibles we will le serious. We have

something to say about Mr. Leak's Circular., It was

announced two weeks ago in the " organ of the De-

mocratic State Committee," that this document would

be reviewed at length in its next number. This un-

dertaking has been deferred, and the whole mutter

summarily disposed of for the present. " The Demo-

cratic State Committee," says the Standard, " ap-

pointed by the late Convention lo act for the parly

during its absence, made a nomination in response to

the recommendations of several meetings," &c. Again

our feeble intellect is bewildered. During the absence

of tlte late Convention .' What does it mean? Per-

haps, Mr. Polk is acting President during the absence

of the late John Tyler. And pray tell us of more

than one meeting which rgconimended the nomina-

tion of Mr. Shepard? The term recommend is here

used a one of those political double eutandres, which

so frequently appear in the Standard. It cannot,

however, alter the face; that Mr. Shepard has become

decidedly a man of unities: lie was recommended

by one meeting, lie received the nomination by one

mujority. And it is quite probable that his vote for

Governor will not vary much from these precedents.

The lamentable situation of the parly is sufficiently

betrayed by the desperate shifts to which they resort.

For iustauce, the Standard in its' extremity, seeks

tupport-fro- the Wilmington Journal. The Journal

attempts, by an illiberal construction of garbled ex-

tracts from Mr. Leak's Circular, to prove that
the whole Committee a Clique. Whether

this be true or not, it has no bearing ou the fairness

o unfairness of Mr. Shephard's nomination. We

It to expose the process of Looo Foco argu.

ment. After quoting from Mr. Leak's Circular, when

be speaks, of n " irresponsible Clique," the Journal

graphi-- i iJacs he not speak of the Committee ?" &u.

e answer by quoting the- - paragraph immediately

preceding. Mr. Leak says ' Iu conclusion, it re-

mains to bs seeu whether the Democratic parly of

the State, will suffer to be put down an huiiible ind-

ividual," &.c. " or whether ttiey are more puppets iu

the hands of political iu and about the

City of Raleigh, Who now, as heretofore, really seem

impressed with the belief, that Raleigh, like Paris, is

the Slate, and that every citizen must bow to their

dictation. For one, I am to be dictated to by no such

irresponsible Clique," &.c. It seems tolerably clear
to whom reference is here made. But it suits Loco

Focoism lo mystify it, if possible. The course which

(he party has determined to pursue with regard to

Mr. Leak, has been cunningly marked out. Whet)

it is least expected, they will kick up a tremendous

dust, envelope themselves and Mr. Leak ill tltu cloud,

then act up ol victory, anu run ,.iwun me

matter in its true light. Mr. Leak then, hus brought

a bill of indictment against Mr. Shepard for being the

Democratic Candidate for Governor, consisting of two

counts. First, that the Committee had no right to

make a noiniualion. Second, that they ought lo have

nominated him. Til facts and arguments in support

of these charges, are contained iu his Circular, 'lo
us they seem iirefrugubfe. But the Standard says they

can and will be disproved. Then why is it not done

now? The Editor of. the Standard is especially im-

plicated, and no man iu his senses would delay the

vindication of his character from a disgraceful impu-

tation. Much more might be said on this subject,

but we have already taken more room than we ex-

pected to. It would be an interminable task to ex-

pos all the despicable artifices'of the Standard. Aud

we will only remark in conclusion, that the Editor

would do well to restrain his untimely boasting. It

is true that he has nol .yet been " weighed lii the

balances and found wanting" for he has never before

been aolu to get iuto the balances. Th original

Belshuzzar was greatly surprised wheu informed of

his deficiency aud that August tyn majhdawn on

him, as op Mr. Shepard, a defeated caiididate. No

one will be at any loss lo account for such an event,

but Mr. Holden will do so in his own peculiar way.

He is prone to reprint al the good things which ap-

pear iu the Standard. And in accordance wild this

habit and his usual oouresy, he will doubtless as

cribe it to "every h which th Devil through Whig

gery could invent." P. S.

rXT" Tb New York correspondent of the " Nation- -

l InelKgencw,"- writes that the "passage ef the Sub

Treasury Bill has created great excitement ia Wall

Street. The opinion as to its deleterious effects is

universal. No practical man believes that it can be

carried out in all its provisions. The money market
is already stringout, but this measure must maroas

the difficulties. The Banks must prepare to meet Ibis

avent, and that can only be dons bya large. urtail-Cie-

ej their disouut.H

OUTRAGE..

The ionesborough (Tenn ) Wbig, of ilio 1st inst.,

give an account of an affray which took place in

tht city between Jacob Itarvey and Gordon Brown,

in which the latter waa abet through the body and it

was expected would di. They wero btathert-ui-ia-

calling (or the items of expenditure, troin the se-- !

cret service fund since March with
cop.es of all corrrspoi.ih'iice, etc, winch, he said
would show that Mr. Websier, when Secretary
tit the State, had applie.l a portion of tins fund
1or the purpose, ol procuring the release of Alex-- '
aiiiier .Mcl'iul, and adjnstiiijr liio nor l eastern
boundary ipiestion. Also, tlftit secietary Walk-- '
er was) guilty. of malversation, corruption, deJni- -

rj'ui'rcy,l.and' misdemeanor, a conviction of which
would remove him from the Senate ami d,siii.ili- -

tv holding an V oliice under
the United States.
, Amidst grest uproar atd eaoilei,rit, Mr iVita-to- n

suggested that tlm rtsolutuin had better lie
over, in conformity w u i, Hie usual course in calls
for inforiiiatioii ol this character-

Mr. Dromgoole tu substance exnucrated tlie
Whig party from the. charges involved, or the
responsibility of the conduct of Mr. Webster in

the particulars alluded to. In the course oi Ins

remarks lie denounced tlie Administration oi Jm

Tyler as the most corrupt of any since the
of the Government.

Mr. B.nley of Va. delenJed Mr. Tyler, ami

reminded tho party to which Mr. J )i oiugoole he.
loons, that hail it not been lor Mr. Tyler, the U.

S. Bauk bill wuuhl have inissed, and then Mr. D.

could not have brought lorwaril his Nub. Treasu-

ry bill, lie also alluded In the fact that ihe
Democrats loudly Rpiiluudcd' Mr. Tyler for bin
veto, lie then gave Ins reasons why he thought
the information called lor by the resolutions ia,u
not he ol, I, lined.

Mr Milliard, without pretending to say that
Mr. Webster was wnhnut his faults, made an

appeal in Ins favor, and ul his high stand-

ing as a statesman.
JM r. Wiulhrop was very severe upon Mr.

and asked it the charges were true, why

thrv had not been brought loruuid belore.
Mr. Ingersoll said lie never hcaid o! the i bar-

ges until yesterday.
Mr. Holmes, of Mouth Carolina, eloquently

and forcibly opposed the resolution upon jinn

cic. lie jarguod that a precedent of tins kind

once established, of cxpoMUg the secret move,
ment of the government, would be i.lleiiiled by

the most disastrous cuiisoipicm oh.
Mr. Adams contended that Mr. Welmter was

not now responsible lo the House lor w hat, he

had done when Secretary ol citate. 1 he secret
service money was always at the disposal ol the
l'residenl, and it any body was lo be impeached,
it was John Tyler, and not Mr. Webster.

After further lUcusslou of an explanniory clmr- -

arter, uu' iiri'Vlollrt Cilrrttioil W is UloVCll all
I...I ., ....... ...I ........ i,l u iii c ii ir tier met led.

IIIIUUII. otJJin. in"' - j
Ihe riies!ioii recurred ou the adoption ol the res
ohilious of Mr. lugeisoll, mid Ihey were, Willi a

slight modification, ajjretd tu by a vote

Lili, Nays'Jrt.

In llladen ftounty, Ciipt. A. J. Troy to,Mis- - Maria

J. Siniih, Miiingesi daughter ul Dr. John Miiuh.
In ( 'uu i he laud ( 'on ii y, Mr. Oai.iel Wttjut, of Bla-

den, to .Mu. Ann Wnghl.

In this ncigliborliood, on Friday las', of fara
yi, alter an allack ol few it l a, M rf. Ca1 Ii.

r. . .... I ......
rine JiUHbee, eoosoi I Oi jonutioii u ''1

atied about fill years.
Al the. ol lln) Hon. Henry Totter, in the

Vlennly of 'a elleville, on the lllfjhl ol If ltd Ulit.,
Aimer Nash, iiiluul kon of lb ltev. Erudenek Nash.'

Iu I'uuiheilaiid, liuie, aijcd 411 yeais,
daiialiler of Jo!, u and Mary Uuie, dre' d. ,s. ,d
been fur inauy yeais u iiiembar ul tliu i'rei-h- leriau
Church.

A .lit S.
fgllin (illAM) hllt'lvi; I'AliY is deniroin lo

I liliovv it it It " .Siihoiilinul Loilaen luve re

n ived the ol the laiH Claud Lod;;eof K

tjiiroiiua,
ui h as inn: nol have reri .ved their nuin-be- r

ol conies, w ill be i,i.': ; lied on sppliealmn tor ihe
Auil I.I. .10 XI

I. o.
rilllE ITKI'll ANNUA I, CO.VI.Ml .MCATION

1 uf Ihe H V. Crand.Lodi, ,, u! Sort b I 'aroliiia will

be held in Wiliniu-'toii- ou lUi cund Tuesday HJtll)

uf May licit.
Subordinate Lodj;es may "end lip their Report and

Dues, by tho har,J.-'o- l their
J. 11 N KW UY, Uraud .Wy.--

FiiVellsvillH, April 7, IMIi. l

Popular Americnn Works,
ro:i fa:i.v i si:.

IBIiAHY of I'raciicil Medicine, compried iu a

Scries ul Original Uuserlai ions, an aned and

tuned hy Aiex.Twe.edm, M. D. t. H. S , J volumes,
'i'he Family fhymcijii, or tiie iclormed Synteui of

Medicine, ou Vegetable. or Uolanieal I'rinciplea, by

W. tl.acii.'V. 1). - -

Popular Medicine, oi FaiiidyTWvUer, by Iteyucll

Conic, M . U-

Cunn's Domestic Medicine, Hayniond's ('upy,IK4S,
JJlclwon's I'ractice vols. Iiy namuol Heury Uuk-so-

M. U , l'r,.leur iu the South t'aroliiia tjolieije,

i'he Family I'hjsician, ina a duiuc.uc Medical

Work.
Medicines, their iitn, and mode of Administration,

by David Meredith Itee.-e- , M. D.
A Practical Treotie ou Disease of Childisn, by

James Stewait, M. D- - A. M.
A Treatise on Protracted Indigestion and itscon-s,uence-

l.y A. P. W. Phillip, M. V. F. R. S.
Condie on Diseasesjof Children,
Ferguson's Practical burgflify by Morris,
Dewees on Children,
A I reutise ou lb Disease of the Eye, by Lau-icnc-

Mcintosh's Practic of Mcdiciiie, with notes and
dditious, by Samuel George Morton, M. D.

A Trrduw on ihe Dweases of the lieurt, by J.
Hope, M. D. F. R. S.

Pnoeiplus of Medical Jurisprudence, by W.

The above Works have lately arrived, and are

offered for Sale al the Catalogue Price., hy

HUNKV D. TUUAEK,

w at the .V, C. BdkSiore.
Raleigh. April 14. JL

BLAXI4 DKE D S
Just Printed,

axd rue aiz .r Ttiu orncit.
....

E are now opcuiim our supply of GOODS',
enibnieiii.' K ' IXiT 1 1 X, ( UHtiUM'rHt.

I'liiO ,(', miMl VOMtlHH,
ol every colour and kind, rtoinelhing .extra for
W e,i, lulu. rrontViJ SiSKm, viiihrstldvreHt
uith iid Litre.)' Also, MllUrw, pluiit
and hli iped, J'oeket H undkcrchieU, Cloves, Musprtid-ei- s.

t'ravals, Hlocks, (warrunled nol
lo choke,) ii ml many oilier things we cannot inoludo..
in uu otdniuiy mi voi ir rneii I, but which we will take;

una t i i';i.uhi in showinj tu our friends and putrona
when i hoy call

The above incite wore selected Ty trie ISonio

p.ntner, ( Mr. Oi.i vsn,) in person, with great care,
and will be sold, an hereiulore, vi ry cheap to prompt

Wc have also on hand some very hand-

soiiie Tvvceiles and Sloped Linen Hummer Cunt,
made up under our own inspection, and will b Wat
rallied iu all iispecis.

Ciialeftil for pul patrnnsgf, we uliall endeavor lo
mer Us cnnl inuancc. ( lnleis from a distance llullk-luU- .v

and pruinptly executeil.
The latest Pans, Loudon and Nfw York Fashion

just ..t bund. . OI.IVEK oi, i'HOCTEU.
April IH 10. SO fit

Manilunl (1 Itiseilii'iol.

Every Body Look Here,
NEW FRUITS AND CONFECTIONARY,

tei: isv i oh Tai Sa'iiio.
I.AKdll and inot silendid oksioiiim lit, (elected
in peisuu by ilio .uhscnlier l,iui:.tll, and great

pios taken tu m hict such articles ol lANUIibB..
i'lili , and other t ,'onleilninai ies, us cull not fait
to please Hie niosi cboi. e poisons. 1'lsasC cull andl

examine my tstoek, whieii const. is in puil, uf tha iol

lowing si tides .

Clear Lemon Candv, . lloarhound Candy,
Nlripcd do ilo lliocoliilo do
Luiiip do do Vanilla do
Lemon Drops do C ream, do
Clear I'eperuiint h, superior article

Sniped do do Almond stick do
Lump do do fMiKir Almond d,
t'al.o do do, Anniasced do
Mujtar I'lum- - do t loves do
MaHH.ifias do ( ji.jiuoil do
llerralllot do lied Kouel do
Lohile.r du llai ley do
V lute lime do Wunifra Loienges,
Ko.,k do Mini Lozunites,

And many oihur kind too W li .us to mciiiiuu.
c

i
Apples, Or.llll.cn, Lellloll, Kin, t'urrants,

llulBlIK, )'lUllC ('ocoauuls, Uiio,
'J'aUiariniU, d

riilm N'iiIk, Almonds, Filbert,
Eughh V aliiutftvChi'Kfiut, &c. 4e.

iintr. r, X P!I'. ! : It. A". Ac.
of all kiiula, on Ii and, and

halved al ihe oliortest notice lor Paillta.
i!2-JiILijJ- u" "u!a' m:d the best quality.

VHisKSE, "I 'tb best imliiy, I'owdtrett
Sniai; i..r iu, (Mun'. bust,-- Vmcktra"
ul all kind". lie-- h - Uutler, Wu'er, Sugar aml'Ho.

tl; Lined Ueel and Heel l'oiii;ues Chipped Beef,
inn! uiuii v oiher ai tides in the ealina line.
A LaiB Lot ol ls of all si.es and ijuality,
Lan;e Lot of I'erlumeiie, (low,)
W'lhow Carriage, aud Toys, all kind.

DOLLS ALL SIZES,

An I maiiyJiTiher 'aitn Irs too tedious to mention.
The buUrnhcr'JbccJ thank lul to the citiaeii nm)r

ally, and especially ilio Ladies, for the very liberal

palionae be ha. received from ihem, ami assure

them, that iioihim; shall be wanlmi; on hi part lo
pb ase all who rimy patioiuze him, s lie intends al all
tunes, to keep tliu best ailu les. Fie.b, and wuran,ted.
II not ood lliey can lay etumeil.

Merchants lumi? in the adjoining Cannti, will
do Well to come or tend their orders for Confectien-une- s

lo me iu Kaleih, ss 1 intend to sell by tho
wholesale so lw, that it will be an inducement for
l hem to buy l.ei instead of going North or fcuulb.
My (Joods willbeftebh stall times. All orders prompt,
ly attended lo, and the Uoods well packed ; all I nk,

is give mo a call jbelore liuying elsewliero.
JOHN WHITAKER.

RaleiRh, April 13, 1.810. 3(J Uu

Was Taken Up,
N D coinmiitcd lo the Jail of Fiaiiklin County,
at Loui.burg, on the 5th day of March lal,

i,i,ii,.v Kine. brine namu oi nij.n.i. oaiu
Negro is coaJ black, about coumion size, and in tha
neighborhood of lliirly-fiv- e years old. 'The said

Negio h bflonifed lo Jossru J. Williams, Ei
uf ibis County, and it was believed he wa slid the
urouertv of said Williams; but it is now said, ha

.iieloiigs lo some man in Wilcox County, Alabama,
whose mime is unknown. ..

.Tho owner is requeued to cn(pe forward,, prova

property, py charges and take himaWay, or he will

be sold as lh law directs. ..

JOHN BARNES, Jailor.

Franklin Connty,7
Anril 10. IN4t. SO 6m

Job Printing .
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE,

thought to be protected by the Small-po- one had 6poil.' We will brush out the dust they have" ah e

Varioloid, end-thi- s cas was mora severe than throwu our and ell(iciiVor l0 IM11C. ihe
T al.. ..ii..... avnalillltM I list tlailhtflil allltt H hiJVH ' '

meiitioued. tif
Permit me to recapitulate the results. Of the

persous who had neilher liad the Small pox, no been
Vaccinated, noue espaped and half of the cases ter-

minated fatally.
Vacciuation failed in one case out of twenty-tw-

Of the remaining twenty one cases, six out of eveu
escaped entirely, and the seventh was verVWighity
affected. The Sin all pox protected but three out
of four.

If this statement will induce one head of a family
to submit to Vaccination, I shall be compensated for
preparing, add you for printing it.

' ltepectfully, your's,
T. P. DEVEREUX.

rOS TIIK RESISTER.

BOOK of CHRONICLES or WAKE COUNTY.
CHAPTER V. :

1. And Walfer, the valiaut, waxed exceeding
wroth, when it was told unto him that James, the
Shepherd, pursued crooked paths.

2. Aud he sinote the air with hi fists, iu a great
rage. .

3. And he said within himself Behold I hav
brayed en the hill top and the mountains, like unto
th wrld Ass shall I not also bray upon th plain ?

4. I will pursue mins enemy to the uttermost parts
of the earth even to the Sea-coa- will-- pursue him.

5. And when I shall find him, I will reud hint in

twain.
6. So he also journeyed Eastward in great haste,

4d tie 1rayed greatly, so that tha earth did quake.
7. Now James, the Shepherd, Had fled to lb wil-

derness, even to Hyde.
8. And h trembled a he said unto himself shall

miue enemy Walter, th valiant, find me out? Aud
lb kuaes of live Shepherd smote together

9. Aud he waked up wolf called 4ndrtebwhos
suruama i i'Aaniin, who lushed from the forest, and
did terribly howl. .

10. And Andrew did fearfully grin in the few of

the Shepherd- -

11. And said, mine also it the 6sh and the tortoise,

even to the Under suckling, that cleaveth the-- mud,
no a yew old. Why cam y Mthei ?

12. And Jamet said, Hush! 1 have fled from

Walter, who purueth as with weaverVbeam.
Thee also will he smile asbe smote the great Joiiah,
and Jamet, th Shepherd, myself.

13. Let ns form a covenant togetber, tnatw may
subdu this Philistine.'' -

; '

14. And Andrew said, what will ye give that I
should join the in covenant ?

15. And Jomee aidj what will ytakX
16. Aad Andrea, who suruam is Shanklin,

aid to him I will take twenty abekel otairtrer. But,

nevarthalees, thon shall wer to perform thy tow.
17. Thus in that forest, the Wolf and the Shep-

herd, made i cercnaaX te pmtnu Wtiter.

TV


